Objective: To identify facilitators and barriers that Health Canada's (HC) crosssector partners experienced while implementing the Eat Well Campaign: Food Skills (EWC; 2013 and describe how these experiences might differ according to distinct partner types. Design: A qualitative study using hour-long semi-structured telephone interviews conducted with HC partners that were transcribed verbatim. Facilitators and barriers were identified inductively and analysed according partner types. Setting: Implementation of a national mass-media health education campaign. Subjects: Twenty-one of HC's cross-sector partners (food retailers, media and health organizations) engaged in the EWC. Results: Facilitators and barriers were grouped into seven major themes: operational elements, intervention factors, resources, collaborator traits, developer traits, partnership factors and target population factors. Four of these themes had dual roles as both facilitators and barriers (intervention factors, resources, collaborator traits and developer traits). Sub-themes identified as both facilitators and barriers illustrate the extent to which a facilitator can easily become a barrier. Partnership factors were unique facilitators, while operational and target population factors were unique barriers. Time was a barrier that was common to almost all partners regardless of partnership type. There appeared to be a greater degree of uniformity among facilitators, whereas barriers were more diverse and unique to the realities of specific types of partner. Conclusions: Collaborative planning will help public health organizations anticipate barriers unique to the realities of specific types of organizations. It will also prevent facilitators from becoming barriers. Advanced planning will help organizations manage time constraints and integrate activities, facilitating implementation.
In Canada, child obesity was made a public health priority by Federal, Provincial and Territorial Ministers of Health in 2010 (1) . The Eat Well Campaign: Food Skills (EWC) was an initiative that Health Canada (HC), a federal health agency, developed to address child obesity prevention by targeting dietary changes at the family level. The EWC was a multichannel mass-media health education campaign that used social marketing as a strategy to disseminate messages about family meal planning to Canadian parents. Dissemination of activities occurred over five activation periods (or phases) from March 2013 to March 2014 with the help of cross-sector partners (Fig. 1) . Partnerships with the food retail industry, the media and health organizations were used to extend the reach of the campaign and leverage resources and expertise to enhance outcomes (2) . The nature of the partnerships included in-kind agreements with the food retail industry, paid contracts with the media, and both in-kind agreements and cost-sharing contracts with health organizations.
Cross-sector partnerships in health are becoming more common and considered necessary to address complex health issues like obesity (3) . Little is known about crosssector contributions to the implementation of nutrition interventions or partnership experiences in public health. Public-private partnerships, particularly with the food industry, have the potential to influence the public's choices about healthy food behaviours and they should be strategically approached (4) . It is important to study how these partners interact together to implement a nutrition initiative. The effectiveness of an intervention is closely linked to the manner in which it is implemented (5, 6) and knowledge of implementation barriers in particular can enhance the understanding of avenues for outcome improvement (7) . However, few studies investigate facilitators of and barriers to implementation, which could provide valuable insight into the implementation process as well as identify intervention success factors (8) . The purpose of the present study was to: (i) identify facilitators and barriers experienced by HC's cross-sector partners during the implementation of the EWC; and (ii) describe similarities and differences in facilitators and barriers between cross-sector partner groups (food retailers, media and health organizations) and partner agreements (contractual v. in-kind).
Methods

Partners and recruitment
As previously mentioned, the EWC was implemented over five activation periods from March 2013 to March 2014 with fifty-three cross-sector partners (9) . The role and level of involvement of each partner varied, with paid and costsharing partners having defined roles as per contractual agreements and in-kind partners being involved voluntarily in various activities and phases of the campaign. The food retail industry included small and large food retailers and food retail associations. They promoted the campaign in-store, online and through grocery-store flyers. Media partners were involved in producing and promoting content for the campaign: televising vignettes, creating website content, print ads and editorials in magazines. Health organizations were involved primarily in developing and/or disseminating campaign materials through their regional networks.
The current study was part of a process evaluation to understand the implementation of the EWC among HC's cross-sector partners. Study execution and results reporting were conducted according to the thirty-two-item Consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative research (COREQ) (10) . A stratified purposeful sample (11) of forty-one organizations was identified. Key informants at each organization were first identified by a manager at HC and then contacted by a trained bilingual interviewer (M.T.; registered dietitian, female, 36 years) by telephone and/or email prior to their interviews to invite them into the study. The purpose of the research was disclosed to all participants, signed written consent was obtained and the interview guide was provided to all participants by email prior to the interview. Interviews were conducted until data saturation was approached.
The interviewer (M.T.) conducted a semi-structured hour-long telephone interview (duration ranging from 45 to 88 min; median duration 57 min) with each participant, capturing information on experiences implementing the EWC. The interview questions were based on an integrated model of programme implementation (12, 13) . interviewer (M.T.) with key words from analytic memos of interview recordings. Using thematic content analysis (14) , three bilingual coders (M.A.F., M.T., J.D.) challenged the codebook by triple coding six contrasting interviews intermittently during the coding process to ensure intercoder agreement was maintained throughout. After each triple-coded interview, new themes and changes to existing parent themes were validated together before proceeding to simple coding. Parent themes were subsequently split (15) into sub-themes by the lead coder (M.A.F.) and the interviewer (M.T.) corroborated the most complex sections of interview text. Sub-analyses of themes were also conducted according to partner group (food retailer, media and health organization) and partnership agreement (contractual v. in-kind). It was not possible to validate themes with individual participants as results were reported collectively by partner type; however, findings were corroborated with HC. To maintain confidentiality of organizations, specific details of activities, identities and location were omitted from quotes. To focus on the most salient themes, only those reported by three or more respondents were analysed.
Results
Twenty-two organizations accepted to participate; one health organization withdrew from the study resulting in twenty-one completed interviews with eight food retailers, six media and seven health organizations. The key informants representing organizations were a mix of dietitians, public health practitioners, marketing representatives and communication experts that worked either on a regional or national level in Canada. Characteristics of the organizations that participated in the study are described in Table 1 .
Seven major themes were identified and are listed in Table 2 with the number of organizations that spoke of each respective theme. Facilitating factors were identified by all partners except for one of the health organizations. The major facilitating themes that emerged were: (i) resources; (ii) collaborator traits; (iii) intervention factors; (iv) developer traits; and (v) partnership factors ( Table 2) . Sub-themes and examples are listed in Table 3 in decreasing order of frequency. All respondents mentioned diverse barriers related to the implementation of the EWC. The major barriers identified were grouped into six major themes: (i) operational elements; (ii) intervention factors; (iii) resources; (iv) target population factors; (v) developer traits; and (vi) collaborator traits ( Table 2) . Sub-themes and examples are listed in Table 4 in decreasing order of frequency. Intervention factors, resources, partnership factors and developer traits had dual roles as both facilitators and barriers. Major facilitating themes appeared to be homogeneous and equally experienced, whereas barriers appeared to be slightly more diverse and unique to specific groups of partners.
Operational elements
Barriers that related to the regular functioning of the organization were clustered under the theme 'operational elements'. This theme included all barriers involving time, campaign integration into organizations' planned activities and restrictions to mandates that prevented optimization of intended activities. There were no facilitating factors related to this theme. This theme represented the most prominent implementation challenges, and time was a salient barrier that was universally experienced by nearly all partners interviewed. The majority of food retailers and a minority of health organizations (i.e. in-kind partners) also mentioned that activity implementation was time intensive:
'Too much time for what our business is about. There's too much time involved.' (Food retailer) This barrier, however, was not an issue for contractual partnerships, presumably because paid partners expected campaign activities to take up a certain amount of time and resources. Although partners in all groups mentioned difficulties implementing activities under a tight timeline and long delays from HC delivering materials or approvals resulting in changes or alterations to planned activities, this barrier was particularly challenging for the media:
'Health Canada never managed to give us the information in time.' (Media)
The majority of food retailers and health organizations involved in in-kind agreements experienced conflicts integrating EWC activities within existing organizational plans, which challenged the implementation of the EWC:
'The challenge would be trying to fit a campaign into a specific period of time, around specific messaging that may or may not fit with the broader communication strategy at that point in time. We may be talking about getting ready for Thanksgiving at the Having a restrained operational mandate and limited capacity to implement activities was perceived as a barrier for a minority of respondents across partner groups:
'Of course with a bigger piece of the pie, I think we could have done something bigger and more comprehensive.' (Media) Intervention factors 'Intervention factors' was defined as all elements intrinsic to the EWC that created barriers or were facilitating factors for implementation. Overall, the nature of the campaign (i.e. health oriented and positive messages) was seen as a major facilitator across partner groups and this theme appeared to be extremely prominent among the media and food retailers:
'Because it's an important topic there's so many different ways that you can target or teach people.' (Media) Facilitating intervention factors that characterized the EWC were organized, overall simple to implement, and it was believed that second and subsequent phases of the EWC were easier than the initial activation period:
'The first one came a little quickly, but once we got into the rhythm of it I think the other ones were fine, because at that point we already knew what to expect.' (Food retailer) More than half of partners across groups had issues with the intervention strategy used by HC. For example, partners questioned the choice of channels used to diffuse the campaign (e.g. traditional v. social media). Partners felt that the EWC did not appear to have a concrete intervention and that it was not interactive. HC was criticized for trying to implement too many activities and for not taking social determinants into account:
'I suppose I could adapt the content for [our population], but, you know I shouldn't have to adapt everything. I mean it's not just white people that live in Canada, right?' (Health organization)
Furthermore, half the food retailers and media respondents as well as a minority of health organizations believed that the EWC messaging was not interesting or effective enough to break through noise around health messages and grab the public's attention to effect behaviour change:
'So there's innovative in terms of the creative, so yes, the creative was good creative, but to me innovative means that there's something about it that's going to break through and be compelling, and in helping consumers to make different choices. But, I think in general, the Eat Well Campaign was just another education campaign.' (Food retailer)
The majority of media respondents and a minority of both food retailers and health organizations felt that poor campaign visibility was a major challenge:
'Yeah, but did it really reach enough people? It wasn't because of a lack of interest … It's more that the campaign wasn't visible enough to impact many people, you know.' (Media)
In-kind partners were the only ones to experience challenges around commitments to implement foreseen campaign activities consistently over multiple phases throughout the year. The multiple activation periods of the campaign made it difficult for in-kind partners to maintain implementation throughout the year, resulting in what appears strong activation at the start of the campaign and fewer activities being carried out for subsequent phases of the campaign:
'It is extremely expensive to get visibility, we have a large network to cover, so we did [the activity] once for Health Canada, and then we didn't repeat [the activity].' (Food retailer)
Resources
Material resources was a prominent facilitating theme for all groups of partners. Respondents spoke positively about Human resources that facilitated implementation included making support staff available, having specific expertise in line with the EWC and a good fit between key staff and the EWC. Financial resources were a facilitating factor for a minority of partners in each group. Only food retailers spoke of their organizations allocating a budget as being a facilitator, whereas a minority of respondents from each group of partners felt that HC subsidizing costs, for example by providing material resources, was a facilitating factor:
'Health Canada was funding the development of the artwork […] and they helped fund a lot of base costs and then we also paid for production and materials and distribution and added support and staff and that type of thing. So it was a jointly funded programme.' (Food retailer)
On the other hand, limited financial resources were experienced by nearly all food retailers, the majority of health organizations and half of the media respondents:
'Of course we could have done more, but with the budget we had … we tried to do the best that we could.' (Food retailer)
Respondents spoke about having to make extra investments, absorb activity costs, having a limited or no budget, and having to make trade-offs between choosing to invest in EWC activities over other initiatives. Limited human resources and expertise were mentioned by half the food retailers and health organizations and a minority of media respondents. Specific challenges included the lack of manpower and expertise, poor staff fit and issues managing staff. In-kind partners mentioned challenges regarding the materials provided by HC not being in a usable format to meet their needs or not having the capacity to adapt materials for their clients/ public: Having worked with HC in the past was a facilitator for some media and health organizations:
'I'm pretty sure that it went much smoother, because we knew we had a process [from working together previously] … and we could manage their expectations better.' (Media)
The use of a creative and advertising liaison, contracted by HC, was described as a facilitator only by media partners.
Developer traits
Overall, HC's ability to ensure good communication was an important facilitator among partner groups, particularly for food retailers and the media. Examples of strong communication mentioned included providing positive feedback and making itself very available:
'They gave us really good positive feedback on the content we were delivering, and that they liked it and they thought it was relevant and great. So, there was sort of a positive reinforcement. I think, that was really good.' (Media)
A minority of partners also portrayed HC's nice, helpful and polite nature as a facilitating factor. Only in-kind partners described HC as being supportive and flexible of implementation activities and its expectations of partners' contributions. In addition, the establishment of trust with HC as being a facilitator was mentioned only by media partners:
'In the end, there was really mutual trust, and in the end, they knew that if we showed up, it was going to be great.' (Media)
Almost half of the respondents mentioned difficulty having to work under HC's demanding parameters: tough approval process, rigidity and changes to mandates. The approval process was a major implementation barrier for all partner groups, especially all members of the media. Last-minute changes to mandates were big challenges only for the media. In addition, all media partners and a minority of food retailers expressed a high level of rigidity from HC with regard to control over messaging and details of campaign activities:
'Health Canada sort of came back with more and more strict guidelines about what we could and couldn't say.' (Food retailer)
Partners in every group mentioned communication issues. Partners felt that the conference-style communication with HC was inefficient. Some media and food retailers felt that they had little to no direct contact with HC. Finally, communication gaps were major challenges for half the food retailers and media respondents and some health organizations:
'They weren't necessarily sharing details of the campaign and how the campaign was going to roll out. We knew that the food retailers were participating, because we saw in the grocery stores […] not necessarily, because we'd been told by Health Canada.' (Health organization)
Collaborator traits Accommodating, committed, philanthropic nature and trusted source were the sub-themes identified as facilitating collaborator traits; whereas frustrated, political issues, limited flyer space and issues working with competitors were collaborator traits that were barriers to implementation. The strong perceived level of commitment and implication of food retailers and the media were considered an important facilitating factor:
'I think they were equally motivated to see this campaign succeed, and so were actively involved and well-resourced, yeah.' (Food retailer)
Some health organizations and media spoke of their reputation as trusted sources of health information:
'We are trusted, well respected so … you know it [EWC partnership with HC] just makes sense.' (Health organization)
A few respondents from each group felt frustrated and expressed disappointment regarding the EWC implementation:
'I guess because there wasn't a lot of promotion done by Health Canada in our region, that even with all that we did, it still fell a little short.' (Food retailer)
Food retailers experienced unique challenges, such as running the same campaign as a major competitor and constraints for flyer space to promote the EWC over paid adverts for product placement:
'It's a tough sell, because a flyer is to promote food and food products and this was more messaging, and even when we have our own programmes around health and wellness, we struggle to find space in the flyer to promote them.' (Food retailer)
Political constraints over health messaging priorities were uniquely expressed by health organizations:
'Politically, the communications division was unable to participate actively.' (Health organization)
Target population factors Audience segmentation was a barrier to implementing the EWC that was mentioned by a minority of food retailers, media respondents and a majority of health organizations. The target population was segmented in terms of preferences for local media content v. mainstream massmedia content, traditional media v. social media, and different regional realities across the country:
'It's such a challenge to disseminate anything across Canada, to so many people, so I just think that what Health Canada has done in terms of dissemination is more than they have ever done, but it's still a challenge. You still talk to people like health professionals that don't know about it. So, it's just the nature of the size of Canada more than anything.' (Health organization)
Food retailers and the media spoke about the target population's lack of readiness to make dietary changes, lack of time, perceptions about the affordability of healthy foods and lack of knowledge as barriers to their responsiveness:
'Not everyone is ready to change, not everyone wants to change […] you can't please everyone.' (Media)
Discussion
Overall, many of the facilitators and barriers that emerged in the present study (e.g. communication, resources and time) have also been identified in programme implementation literature (13, 16) suggesting that, regardless of implementation context, similar themes are likely to emerge. This observation may help anticipate certain commonly experienced challenges which can be taken into account during collaborative intervention planning.
Many similar barriers and facilitators were experienced across partner groups despite differences in their relationships with HC. Furthermore, similar themes (e.g. resources and communication) emerged as both barriers and facilitators. HC's capacity as a strong communicator was a facilitating factor that emerged from interviews with all partner groups and has been identified as a key implementation success factor for various interventions (17, 18) . Communication can be an important facilitator for implementation and building strong partnerships (13) . However, poor communication can cause frustration and limit partners' ability to maintain or implement an intervention. Organizations should dedicate resources to keeping their partners informed, providing feedback and maintaining an open flow of communication in a consistent manner with all partners.
The most prominent facilitating theme was the material resources that HC provided to its partners. Moreover, having adequate human resources was identified as a facilitator for both the media and health organizations. Having access to adequate resources (material and human) is often identified as a facilitator in implementation evaluations, whereas inadequate resources is an impediment (18) . The nature of the campaign was another prominent facilitating factor for food retailers and media respondents. This finding indicates that regardless of whether a partnership is in-kind or contractual, partners are likely to be more open when the topic of the initiative is a cause that is universally valued by the organization (19) . The nature of the EWC may have played a role in influencing organizations' level of commitment and implication to its activities, particularly when the company's values and/or mission align with campaign objectives, which is supported by the strong relationship between compatibility of an innovation and its assimilation within an organization (20) . Two themes emerged as being completely unique to the media: trust of HC and working with an excellent liaison. The importance to media of being trusted by HC may be a reflection of media's capacity to maintain good working relationships while working under tough parameters. This aligns with the finding that partnership factors were extremely important facilitators for the media including working collaboratively, having a positive partnership experience and previous experience working with HC. Furthermore, particular personality traits such as the media's understanding and its flexibility were likely to facilitate tough working parameters, especially during changes to mandates. These findings are backed by expert agreement that public-private partnerships need to be governed by mutual trust and respect, which are key to ensuring transparency and open communication allowing for collaborations to succeed (19) . Contrary to the EWC adoption (9) , barriers were more prominent during the implementation process. Elements that had either facilitated (e.g. social participation) or challenged (e.g. strict control of information by HC) the organizational adoption of the EWC (9) re-emerged during implementation, reinforcing the strong connection between adoption and implementation and their potential impacts on reach and effectiveness (6) . Other qualitative studies have highlighted the importance of taking into consideration the contextual nature of factors associated with healthy eating programme and policy implementation (21) (22) (23) . Granular-level analysis of sub-themes revealed salient differences between partner groups that are contextual in nature and are particularly important given the setting of an intervention implemented by cross-sector partners. For example, food retailers experienced challenges regarding dedicating flyer space and working with their competitors, whereas media respondents were the only ones to mention issues with mandate changes and health organizations were alone to speak of political issues. These differences between partners demonstrate that models for private-public partnerships cannot be onesize-fits-all and should be flexible enough to cater to the different realities of organizations from multiple sectors (3) . Working in close collaboration with cross-sector implementers can assist in addressing solutions to overcome barriers, ensuring optimized execution of an initiative (8) . Pre-intervention discussions and advanced planning can help anticipate contextual barriers by gaining a strong knowledge of partners' realities. Collaborative planning can even help avoid unique barriers particular to specific partners and reduce the likelihood that commonly experienced facilitators become barriers.
The primary barriers experienced by all partners related to time, the intervention strategy and having limited financial resources. Time was the most prominent theme for all partners, providing an indication of the importance of advance planning regardless of the type of organization. Both time (24) (25) (26) (27) and financial resources (28) (29) (30) are known and very common barriers to intervention implementation often experienced at both the organizational and user levels. There appears to be a need for strategies to help organizations minimize time-and cost-related barriers to cross-sector partnerships with health agencies. Even though nearly all partners mentioned time as a major barrier to implementation, the nature of the challenge differed according to partner group and/or partnership agreement; in-kind partners spoke about the timeintensive nature of the mandate whereas delays and tough timelines were mainly issues for the media and health organizations. A large majority of partners cited issues with the intervention strategy used by HC. The EWC was a one-off campaign; however, had it been a programme, the perceived lack of intervention support could translate to the rejection or discontinuance of the innovation, potentially impacting the capacity for maintenance of a longer-term intervention (31) . Collaborative planning and strong communication to help partners understand the intervention strategy and rationale can be potential solutions not only for overcoming this type of barrier, but also to leverage partners' expertise to find alternative or more appropriate strategies.
For health organizations, audience segmentation appeared to be a concern for intervention implementation. The vast geographic expanse, different regional realities with regard to health needs and variable access to media in Canada are a major challenge for any kind of national intervention. From a social marketing perspective, segmenting an audience to determine which groups to target for an intervention and subsequently tailoring it to meet their needs is a strategic standard; however, this type of strategy involves considerable resources (32) . Nevertheless, in contexts where massmedia access may be variable, there are potential ethical considerations of using a non-segmented approach, which may inadvertently exclude segments with less knowledge and further promote health disparities (33) . For one health organization in particular, mass-media access was a major impediment to the adoption of the EWC (9) , which turned into a challenge during implementation and concern that a non-segmented approach could exacerbate health inequities and exclude populations that were not part of the mainstream target audience. The risks and benefits of employing a segmented approach would need to be carefully weighed. It is important that interventions adopt the full scope of criteria to effectively implement a social marketing campaign (34) . The intervention strategy was strongly critiqued by partners, which is understandable given that the intervention's main strategy (social marketing) did not appear to adhere to recommended benchmark criteria laid out by experts (35, 36) . It was not clear to partners that the campaign sought to change behaviour, the prime objective of social marketing, or whether it was just 'another education campaign'. Furthermore, partners' perceptions of poor campaign visibility indicate that the marketing mix criteria may not have been adequately addressed for the EWC.
As mentioned previously, collaborative planning can anticipate and minimize barriers. While all collaborators were defined as 'partners', there was a major distinction in their involvement depending on the type of their agreement with HC. Johnston and Finegood (3) criticize the overgeneralization of all types of collaborations as 'partnerships' when there is no shared decision making or planning involved in the relationship, and suggest the use of 'publicprivate interaction or engagement'. The later term better describes many of HC's partners, particularly those involved in in-kind agreements. To improve future interventions, it is important to define the extent of partnerships, their roles and engage them in shared decision making. These actions may help achieve greater alignment between the private and public sector, facilitating implementation for all parties involved, and ultimately leveraging partners' expertise to increase the reach and effectiveness of an intervention (3) . The authors are confident that data saturation was approached as no new information came from additional interviews. Due to small sample size and easy identification of highly recognizable organizations, we had to group participants into partner groups (food retailers, media and health organizations) and describe experiences collectively, resulting in a loss of data richness from the unique experiences of individual organizations. On the other hand, the identification of high-level themes and sub-themes, particularly those that were experienced across partner groups and those with strong dualities, are likely to be applicable to a wide range of government cross-sector partners in various settings and are not just contextual facilitators and barriers specific to the implementation of the EWC.
Conclusion
Many barriers identified mirrored facilitators, and implementation of cross-sector initiatives could be enhanced by focusing on strengthening universally experienced elements (i.e. resources and communication). Strategies to overcome recurrent known barriers such as time are needed to optimize intervention implementation. Crosssector partners have different organizational realities and will likely experience unique types of barriers. The effectiveness of an intervention could theoretically be optimized through engaging cross-sector partners in collaborative planning prior to implementation in order to foresee and address strategies to overcome potential barriers. In particular, the following proactive points are recommended for public health organizations engaging in cross-sector partnerships.
• The importance of strong communication during all phases of implementation is not to be underestimated. Communication can be a strength when well executed, but communication gaps can seriously hinder effective and efficient implementation. Furthermore, poor communication or communication gaps can lead to unnecessary frustration and feelings of neglect. Consistent and appropriate communication throughout an intervention should include timely notices of changes to mandates, regular updates and feedback about performance and outcomes.
• Participatory planning of interventions is crucial when working in partnership, and it is particularly relevant for cross-sector collaborations where realities and resources of the parties involved may differ considerably. Participatory planning will prevent facilitators from turning into barriers and help anticipate barriers associated with specific types of partners. Furthermore, partners from different sectors likely have specific expertise that can be leveraged to optimize intervention strategies and outcomes. Therefore, including partners in intervention planning may minimize wasted time and resources during implementation.
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